
Cbarlea PfrUioir Lvalalaaa. ' he was admitted to holy orders by flowing into more: lucrative channels

OtJE vstAito feetilizees
deHTered on the Cars, at OnrFactory, at the foihnrinE

EDUCED PRICES: .

'" ' For the Season of 2375,

: i2

Soltible
At $58 00 per Ton.

flNa -

Coal .Ashes von- - JlvLcnma
baxtsaxd GoosbbereiesI-- A' 'Ke w
York gardener, says the Rural New
Yor&er, has succeeded in keeping his
currant:' and gooseberry bashes free,
from the eorraafworm by-mnlchi-

NAVASSA. ACID : PHOSPHATE?
r; At33liwToniiCaBli.or$aoa,payaldelstof 4

. WB GOABARTZS that th prertona ' Bhjh ' Grade ot: onr Fertnixera shad b. fatly MaTararxxD

aa --DeodAW4ai We

C ASH I " l? Ttl!E
: Pricfe : Price r

- G50JOOH I t5M00
, "V ' it--;- -

per ton; ; per 1

rf - 2,oooii)s.
' 2,000 Payable
ppmtds. ;i I Hov. 1.

rTFrWSSL ZAJJP2 QUALrrj HAS
THOSE WHO HAVK OTVTCV IT

- - - tv

BEST ARID

F iS R T I L I Z B R MAN UF A GTU RED.

LIBERAL AND AD VANTA GEO US TERMS
. ....i FOB LASGE LOTS, GIVEN. OX APPLICATION , , .

heavily with coal ashes. r.JThe hashes.
also have. anptherYalae not expected,
viz.,' keeping' th cround" cool and?
moist, so that even English gposeber--1

ries will bear heavy crops without
sign of ,inildew.j jtidgeilsd, the
use of coal ashes would be good for
asters, which, need cool, soil also.

Bitter CucinrBEES. A correspond-
ent of the RuralNew brerjwrites:
" If yon don't want bitter cucumbers,
see that the ground is rich and is so
thoroughly supplied with t liquid ma-- !
nure or water Of it ijsldryY.fasthat
they shajlrgrowi fWitjh. great -- rapidity
i rum me iimexne plants pncictnrougn
the ground, i There'is no need of hav-
ing bittercacr ",v' iv1,

V. GIL1QBU j ON TBS f BIBCK

The iolhwing" are extracts vl from
Gov. Gilmeketclies xf Geor-g- ia

a book Winp bj ghJA)le- -

lunsia leoo, put now outot print:
The Saxon oicnraigrai, in

suet; 0toQ rct lftfliaUieCeountty laf
f the North
L teenth and
i to form a distmcf race1 from " the na--

tivo Celt; .These woraerr were the
i prettiest in person and the purest in

character a ladies, and
their men were equally distragnished I

inent to Irishmen in thepiiblio service
induced- - most Of those who could to I

emigrate lohe Amencad coldnies.- --

in tne early Pfft ot tneeigMeentb I

f century several
t terian consrresa settled the fertile, f
territbrv iof ,3xorth Carolina. ht.wioti
the Catawba and JYadkin rivers.: The
arbitrary omisioii; pf( Great Britain
followed the 'emigrants :td theif new
homes.1 eyjwere Totbid io tkke the
evidence of any existing pSeUt in the
form'of a .promissory ,note or buy a
pound of tea wiUiout.firsi' paying the
Government 8qra tho privilege. A
large British army crossed the Atlan-
tic to compel them, and others like
them, to do what they would not vol-
untarily. The colonists were obliged
to choose between submission and ce.

The: rumors about the bat-li- es

of Lexington and Banker Hill so
excited the Scptcft-Irish'- of Mecklen-
burg that on the 10th of May, 1775,"
they assembled in the little village of

TCharlotte to agree, irhatheywbuld
IThey made tJie foUowing declaration
of their opinions, and purposes." ,

THE EKAEEE .OF THE . DECLARATION.
"A voice from the crowd called Out

for three cheers, and the whole
company shooied three times, and
threw their hats in the air. The reso- -
Intions were jread again and again I

dunner the'daVto diffeteht enmnaniea
desirous of. retaining in their memo--
Ties sentiments so congenial to their
feelings. f There are still living a855VJ
some whose parents were in " that as-- 1

lotions, and ffrom whose lios thev I

heard the circumstances and senti--
ments of this: remarkable declaration, f

When.the chairman bft tWraseLinm

LOO :Xi .G3E3 2r?S
AT ALL THE IRI.N C IRA L D EP O TS .

i H ,i V rr i J

f
;! DeROSSET & Co., ' :J:" ... .

:'

jC30ElL AG-BlsTT- S

For North Carolina aiid Virginia,

an ' .. . '

s i m ri p w$l':p- Y:

Cath. or $60 00, payable let of Korember, next t

BEEN FULLY MAINTAINEdV.ANDIT 13 CON
A att? trtat. ttjp

t

CHEAPEST

i.

The Symptoms of liver ComDlaint
are uneasiness and pain in 'the side.
Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and ia miikn rWrrtMMiimyft" The
Stomach la affected with toes of appe-
tite and sickness, bowels in general
costive ' sometimes alternatin with
lax. The head ia troubled with pain,
and dull, heary sensation.' consider-
able loss of memory, accompanied
with painful sensation of having left
undone something which ought to
have been done. Often complaining
of weakness, debility, and low spirits,
eometrves many of the above symitons attend the dfeeaee, and at other
times very few of them ; baft theLiver
is generally the organ most involves.

HOIVCE : REMEDY
Is warranted net to contain a single particle fMercury, or any injurious mineral substance, bat is
j . .

:

rU J1IBELT - VEGrTAaiLa,
coatagiOese Southern Boots and Herbs, whichan allwue Providence has placed in couatnes whereLiver Diseases rnaetprevalL It will care allptaeaaea caaa4 by ucransenent of theimrandBswels.4 : i9 r

SiimoEVIiTer Eeplator, orleilciiie,
la eminently a Family Medlcae. aad by being kept
ready for imauediat resort will save many an hoarof suffering andI many a d6Qat in time and doctors

t f
.After oyer Forty Years'trial it is still reeeivmr theaaqnaaned --teatrawmiaw to its vinnes from....fill, t ll.l! i - -

' "VT Tnrmmr n leaponsininry.
it physidaas commend it as the most j

; K7PBOT17AI. SrECIFlC ;!

f CwjstJpaaoHesdache, Pain in the 8hanlders,
Diaziness, Soar Stomach, bad taste in the mouth,
bilitons attacks. Palpitation of the HeartFain ia tberegioaof the Kidneys, despondency, ;loom and
forebodings of evil, all of which are the offsprin ofadiseased Liver. -

r ; For DyspepiBia ot iBiirjeition.
Armed with this ' ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and food may be faced witboat .

fearAs a Remedy ia MALARIOUS FEVKR- -

It is tie Cheapest, Parestlmd Best Famfly Medlchi

Gaution! .ft

Bnyno powders or Prepared 8DMONS'UVEIC
REGULATOR nnlese lo nr engraved wrapper, withTrade mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken. Nobether is aennine. . . ,

f : v. Macoa, Ga and Philad'phia
'

ii I ; .FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. , , . , ,

;f p X ' lC-- Hi . ; -

Sininioni IdfefBeejilatdR
For all diseaseJ of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

A a Kemedy tn.
M AI.A73TOTTS nvm. i Tm JL-rr hnvw aTsnna
PJSPKiIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION. RET-LNSS,JAU- M

DICK, NAUSKA. SICBT HBAD--
Aua. wui wAaiirAiiuii aad juiauu- -

IT HAS KO EQUAL.

entitled Corporations," aa well; as
those conferred by this act.
4 Sec 2J The. first 3 meeting of ; the

members of said corporation i shall be
held at such'time and place as, the
three first named in this actor eithe
of i them shall ' designate, at which J
meeting three'shall be a quorum for
the transaction 4fMl business. . . :T
X Sec. '3 Said corporation, shall, have
power to make sucb rules; regulations
and by-laws,- regard '; to the meet--,
ings of Us members and the; lermsjof
their admission,' "the" mode of ybtihg1,'
the functions of its officers, the num--
5ber requisite to form, a quornm,Fand
all othermattera relating ta .the gov-
ernment of the corporation, as may be
deemed proper, not inconsistent with.
the laws of the'IandV ; ' "

Vr
H Sea 4.Tbe said corporation, shall
have authoritylitdXttcqujfe such real
and personal property asmay be prop
er reaiTyingouthebjectsHof 'lt
creation, especially y bybksf man a- -

moriais or wnaieyer kido, reiaung io
the history of tbieStaie: particularly
iLhose pbse8sdby the la'tt Historical
buciety of j 2i on If --shall J

lOwb'inthbriaed ideWdoiia
tionar of. mouev ' or'fpro'perty, for' the
purpose pi euaoi jng ii, , w prosecute
researches into said history and niake
pbblicatiom'Telating thereto.; - i
Z j aec 5. of the
Capitol shall be authorized to furnish'
said society a Vobmftfkaid "iiiiTldirio;

.ijwj ieipafe kelpfng of tb.p.lpa--J
peis anu eaecis wot toe society, pro-
vided, ha. this can be dotie witboat
inconvenience toX ny officer rof 'the
State, or to any ofiicers or committees
of the General. Assembly. ,

Sec ,6w This - act shall be in force
from its ratification. ... ;

In Generals Assembly read : three
tiroes and ratified the 22nd - day of

-

IISHOP JAUGAB.

CttMratws ! the Evlacepal Blfa
op or lb DIoecso of Oht HIS
reer.

PhiUlpelphia, April 28.
The Church of the Holy Trinity

was crowded this morning on the oc
casion of the consecration of the Rev.
Thomas A Jaggar, D. J) as Bishop
of tbe diocese of Southern Ohio,' - In
the chancel there was grand iarray
of cbarch dignitaries,: eight : bishops
being present, besides a large number
of officiating clergy from, this and oth-
er dioceses. The msnic was furnished
by alargehorus andxhe choimrader

--the direction of the organist of the
church. At eleven o'clock the long
procession of priests - entered the
church followed by the bishop elect
with' his attending chaplains. Rev.
Dr. J Hi Eggleston, and Rev. Thos.
S. 1 Yocum. After; these came the
bishops of Delaware, New York,Penn- -

sylvania,! iiong Island, New H&mp
shire, Niobrara, Antigua and the ven
erable bishop of Kentucky, the pre- -
fiumg Disnop Dnnging np tne rear. .

Having all entered the church, the
Tanks opened and allowed the bishops
to precede and take their places with-
in tbe chancel, the clergy following
io meir assignea places. 1 hen the
usual morning services commenced,
followed by the ante-communio- n ser-
vice andj Bishop Littlejohn's sermon
and address to the bishop elect. '

Bishop Littleiohn closed his atidress
as follows: ' - i;';v, 1: r-- :

"The men whom the Church needs
for chief pastors in this age and in
this land should be r men of loving
hearts, stont wills add large sym pa-thi- es

of loving hearts that they may
draw, all souls uno them by the mind-tha- t

was in Christ jJesus; atonj wills,
mat; nei.iner.iear nor lavor. may warp
them from the line of duty; large
sympathies, that they may make room'
lor all Varieties of thought, character
and policy necessarily included in a
living I ChftrcJc&i nfe ' ' ;ii' f- - t'In the r freshness andstreagtlk of
vour yeiXTS.yoa go to i held jnterest-i- n

tng itself, and still, moresd'from Its
associations with illasirtoas maatr
baiMers-srcne-beftrr- er

turn-attrro-
w. in, that; field or seta,

"""'c. iu iuu wuii wuicu, incloses lb
withont being reminded, of those into
whose labor " von "h a ve uh tpri t ;th a
godly and elbeni Mcllvaine "'the'
juuicious, uevotea ana gentle UedelU
may you nave grace and wisdom so
to feed and rule the flock over whichT
they prsMasWibund'fthenlTaB?
still moren-- the unit$6fthe"fa1th
and the knowledrrtt nf ihn Rnn rf ClnA
Go forth, then, to your work, strong
in tne ixra ana in tbe power of His
mightRdld up-h- We, ' heal the
sick, bind np the broken, bring back
again tlie outcast; seek the lost.'' '

Dr. Jaggar, vested in the cassock
and rachet, was then presented by
Bishop1 Potter, of New York, and
Bishop Siemens 6f Peinsy!vfinrii to
the consecrator. Hiht liev. Bihoi
Sraithi ofrteiituek y, after which the
lesumpmais ot lir. Jaggai's election
and other papers were presented jby
Kev. Richard Gray,1 President of the
Stauding Committee f .the Diocee
of Southern Ohio. sThe testimonials
being jsatisfactury the Episcopal oath
was aWbi Dhi Jaggjfr. jAffer
prayer the public examination of the
Ihop electas to r his, ' call, doctrine
aud duties was proceeieI with. Dr.
Jaggar was then' vested in the rest bf
the Episcopal habit1 with9 the usual
services cousequent thereto.r After
holy comnuniou service. ;the , congre-gan'o- n

was dismiswd. r-- '

UR. JACOAU'S OA REEK. .

The Rev. Thomas A: Ja?srar. D.
D .was born at . FJ ushing,r lngis.'- -' -

Is--
land 18139J His father was a Well
Known broker of New Yore city, and
lie was trained in his office for a busi-es8:Wreer- .'-j

After,seryiog for a time
in burning bo68e,: he became' a
ielletUn a NewrYorfcbankvf enth-all- y,

however, his attention was turn- -
a to the ministry, and he entered I

uponfacouraWofforthatcaJlmgl
at the GeneralrTheoloffical Seminarv
bf thJP EChurph at New York.

--After lea ving"the seminary in 1860,

LNW YpikuJBerald' CorrespDdence,Xj
i i The weak point itvifce situation, so
far as the reform i If publi6ans?ae
concerneu, is mat Tuey nave w aeai
Srith 1 two; men,t)iotp kf-- .trnom 'sre
weak and; both have corrupt allies."
Eatillete, the Speaker,, is too deaf if
carry on busioess iai thei House, ha
little strength of character or personal
presence, ana is saia 10 nave or
friends one or two . men:. Known as
corruDt.:3 'Governor KeUoes is een
erally acknowledged, even by his bit-
terest opponents , to ubea a man ,, of
amiable intentions, but he --is consti- -:
tutionally a tnnwner. JTHa seems .to
me almost incapable of a direct coursej
and for such a movement as he dow
heads he lacks courage and determi

governor - ner iwouia sacceea,. oaj.
i'acKara8.intert;isnottnaeuogg
isnall s?i6cedf0 wjs Jielloigg's rival
fbx the IJnited'iSiAieslSe t

. MeantimiEsbisotrfaKr Jhe1 white
people of the State over the too long
continued;nri!g?vteroto

wiiu suspicion ; ana paiyj uiftjnosL un- -

weyyf rig; bold U0M?IWMliX
tpe ? ttiosr- - VTorous pmnshmeftt Mf
corrupt men, could ekimv .the. State
snmcientlr.to eaio; the ibbw combing-- .
nun urutuoteu iuc :iuu. -- cauuuu
travel farVin LdueiKbtf 1 without J?disr

coveriDr ilia tithe Doliticians who. in
ithe name olitoff.-liepttbjffitaiprt-

rolo it and 4 ve .lonn RA for the last. I

Of
We

vehementlyanunanhnndyyeserted
by tne ..white, people. A I Tiave been. . " .a :: i Vt' -
ttiuaieu iu see now an wnue men,
and many blacks,' to my) own know!
edge-,whet- her rich or poor: whether

solately all except the1oftictofd( ers
nl ii.r, itjrfL.m:iA e- - feel

ing of detestation of their rulers.. It
prea

noticed before, only 5,000
whites put of over 90,000 supported
the Republican ticket-a- i the last elee
tion, and it is a fact' that most .of
these 5,000 are. ofiicei-holder- s; the
greater part are strangers in the State,
and .very "many of them may jusUy hi
called adventurers, It s so untversal
a sentiment that I have found scarcely
a colored man but of o'fficei who did
not complain to me that the Repub-
lican whites are , as faithless to their
duty as "they" believe' the other side
would be. rJ- '

.

' 4W',i,
NblvrttTsmallnHTorwTlte men

have for. more, than six yeard monopo
lized all political pbwejf and jrefer--'ment in the State. r They have laid.
collected and spent (or rather mis-
spent ortstolen) allftheitaxes local
as Well a Btatfe; they! have not only
maae au tne laws, but tney have ar--
bitrarily changed thomand have rob--
eraoiy iaiiea to- - entorce any wnicji
were for the people's good; they have
openly and-- scandalously corrupted
the colored men whom they have
brought into political life: thev havA i

used, unjust laws to perpetuate and
extend their own poer, and they
pracusea au, tne basest"arts of ballot
puffing, false registration and repeat
lugafc ejection alter election, in tbe
Ias election it was , proved before a
committee of Congress that the Re--

New Orleans , alone, 'made not less
J,nan - uu1?a,se registratfonsi A few

ay ago 1 went down tue river to at--

tTeoa court, in order ta see the Sferki:

& 0un for lack of a jury, and no

ue iepnoncan Hetnrnwg Koard was
condemned as a transparent fraud bv

o-
Congressional . committees, and

inajlsp far a I know, no defender in ;

uana or in tne, country, - except
lue " fesiaent, wbo has just given a

the last leccimf
wnere,iheJonsemtive ticket Hiteind
elected, the records I of the election
were carried by the Supervisor from
thep;arish to 2icw Orleans and 5 con--
cealed in a,hous ofTr6sl.ittttion-on- e

of whose imnates was sent to drive a
bargain with the Conservatives for
.eir return f tSoqoinmbfl cbWupi

on ad so'u nblusliing "still that the
Grand Jury of New Orleans, only the
other day, began an 'Investigation to
discover who "had t altered, after its
passage, an importaat apprbpriatibn
bill, passed by the Hahn ntennKlirtan
Legislature, and the discovery of ho
gross and daring 'a fraud scarcely ex

i?ivc .icuf.ion in new AJneans.wnere
I have myself seen colored mpmluri
of the Legi(latiire-in- en who 'Were
slaves hut ten vearsacm a,iA l.on Ufa
with nothing at tliat liine-i.o- w driv
ing raagniheent hire, seated in styK
ish equipages ami wearing- - diamond
pins. f v ...vu ,t !
r y- - ' r.

xin uyi w incorporate the Historical
; iHKiefy of A urth Carolina: .

' I no A.,.,.. 1.1 f tV

Section 1.. Thej following named
person, viz: William Ai Grabam.

liuaiu iiooper, ,1 nomas Atkinson,
tharlesl'hilhpsy"Fordyee il Hub--
bard, Charles F. Deems, lijaxtbn
Craven, William IT. Hatlle. Alathbs
E. Manly,, ISarthblomew, F. ilinirei
liichmoud My yearsiii, Ed win i G.
Keade,ereus MendcfdialL :Jolin H.

H. WHtfv. Rnf&y 'TikvU --VVilf io W--l

Wm. Shakesneare Harris.-- K.. P.. Bat
tle. Ci- T RoFnkaU V fl

m m v a as uc 1111. a rru. 1 11. r
iGyrnsL. Hunter and Cornelia e Phfl4
lips bptfneer, their associates and tftetr;
suceessoWf are created a body "corport
ate, under the name of the Historiuab?ety fNorths Carol vnaj? with 'thepowers conferred bnrporations by
the 28th , charnr oT BattUA : tfesaV

in other States,' where its employment
is not fettered by oppressive and un-

just lawsu; The one cannot borrow at
a rate they are willing to pay, because
of the heavy penalties The money-
lender cannot take the risk, as he
would be,iri the eyes 'of the law, a
criminal, and liable to a forfeiture of
double, the amount loaned, besides an
indictment.- - This infamous law is a
.relie ofthe dark, ages; its

now is a retrograde movement,
carrying in its train untold evils. We
want a wise and intelligent adminis-
tration of public affairs. No political
gambling at the expense of the best
interests of the people and country.;
MfMMAfy'W BCSIKESS. t

it VEGETimE"
Sara a Borttm Physiciaii, Hba no eqoal as a bloodpurifier. .Bearing.. of its many wonderful cures,
after all oilier remedies bad failed, 1 Tisited the Lab-
oratory n ecmTteced myself it gennin serit.It it prepared from bark, note and lterba. cacb. ofwbicb i highly effeetrre, and they are compounded
to ch m mummer m mpnwl trmiahnr ypy,

VEGETINE ;

hegreat Elood Purifier - - . i.

j
' VEGETINE

Will cere he wor&t cose of ScrofuTa.

I 1 yEGETINE
I recommmded by pbjiddans and apotbecariea.

rv i VEGETINE
Eas effected seme mairenoca cores Jn cases of

; iCaacta,

2WEGETINE
Cares be most inflexible caceof Canker. .

t'f:K(pGETINE
Meets with wonderful success In Mercurial diseases.

! VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Bbemn from the systeia.

: ji:VECriETIHE
Core j the most Isveterale case of Erysipelas.

VEGETINE,
Reraores Pimples and Earners from the face.

ins n.T?.TTTTa?
Cferes Consttpatkm sad regulates tbe bowels.

VEGETIHE
Is aTsTnable remedy Tor Headache.

VEGETIHE
Will care DyrpepsU.

Restores the entire system te a healthy condition.

Vegetihe
Cnrei ainin theSide.

''1
etine

Remores the cause of Dixziness.

j Vegetine
BMIcres Fafntaess at the Stomach.

. Vegetine .

Cores Pains in the Baca.
1. -

Vegetine
EflectnaEy cores Kidney Complaint.

Vegetine
Is effectiTe in its care of Female Weakness.

Vegetine;
Is the great

,

remedy for General Debility.

I

: Vegetine
la acknowledged br all claiit of nranVir tn 1w

best and most reliable blood purifier in tbe world.
TeseUne Is sold by All Drngslsts.
1 aprSJHUWlin. ;L

iWDUSTRIAL i EIHIBITIOM CO.- -

....

1
. $20

WILL BUY A

FIBST II0RTGAGE
i'
BBEMIUM BOND

OF TTIS
1

i mMmM mM feu:

lf tboiit ciompareiit rwith.:a Lottery;
bearMtain
is 'always secured- -

:;! jbatsS 161 jf!Ui 'stiff! xnm hftoThu Loan is issued on anovel planj'
and is authbnled by Bpeciai-Ac- t of- -

thelUgistature of the State of1 Kew
YbrJr4jX;f;:

4 Every bondholder must receive at
least $21, but he may receive y j.

Sibaooo!
or 30Jor 110,000. or tS.OCO, or $3,000, c, Ac

'4 '. f , ' : t
4th Premium Allotment, July 7th, 75,

5th 6erie Drawing, July 6 1875.

Cirya Jars giving .? fall . explanation,
wiUln? sentl free of charge, on aDnli- -
cat Km.

Tfor Bonds and full in formation,
address without delay,

" ;; i FINANCIAL AGSNTS. .. ; j ,

23 Jh Mot iKxo Yorkf t ;

i t
Kemit by Draft, oa New York City Banks; Regis-
tered Letter or Riet Office Money Order.
t April u j a - ;

We Hare a Few:
iBOUSAHD DOLLARS OUT AMONG k OUB
frieads and as we aeed avmer. woald be rmA

to rLn receipts in fall or on account. . .i- - ; .
--

I'Mfi" CnASV'DllTJEBS & CO., '

j may 4r".x& k i '.S A tNorth Front at-
lfmms monnnto itiBBseK Bimv

; jl tkiii is coraptet ! sir ii tta appoiatmentaJ
and Is in charge of on of the most skillful workmen
tn the State. All kinds of Binding executed neatly,
cheaprraad expeditiously- -

pisuvp .uorai.iq jrotter, ox iNew xorK,
and: received charge!, of St. John's
Charch, Bergen Vovity'Kew Jersey.
He was called to the rectorship of the
Auburn Memorial Church. New .York.
in November, 1864, preaching bis first
sermon there on the 6th of that month.
He afterward - accepted a call to St.
John Charch,a Yohkers, NY.Xn
July, 1870, haying been in Yonkers a
littie more than one year Pr; Jaggar
was called to: succeed ihe Re. Phil- -
ups isrooics in tne rectorship of the
Cburcb 'of the Holy Trinity in Phila-
delphia, which 1 he j accepted, and'eh"
tered on 'his duties September of
tne same year.. ; He- - attained a high
position- - among the clergy bf Phila
delphia, being elected ra .member of
the standing committee of the diocese,
amanager.of tbe Episcopal Hospital,
and a member of the board of mis
sions, all of which positions' he suc
cessfully filled., : X:VX

When the diocese of 'Ohio was di
vided recently, Bishop Bedell selected
as nis aiocese tne nonnern portion of
the States and on the. 14th ofJanuary
last Dr Jaggar was elected bishop of
the ethern section, ; which- - retains
tne name ot the diocese of Ohio. ,

Cen. Bartlan Blalcea . Aaotkcr Patri
K! ;-- ; r- - .,;

1 i '.'. Richmonp, Va., April 28,
K A large nu mber of ex-Cb- nf ederatcs,

uiciuuing general ana Held and statf
oflicers, serenaded Gen. W. P, Bartr
utWf rormeriy ' Massachusetts, . to-
night at bis residence in this city, in
acknowledgement and to return him
thanks for his speech at the Lexing-
ton centennial celebration. General
Bradley T. :

Johnson, on the part of
the, Confederates, addressed General
Bartlett in complimentary terms and
returned him - thanks for his; manly
and courageous speech on the above
mentioned occasioii r; General Bartlett rwppnded, saying:
While I appreciate deeply this mark
of your esteem .and approval I cannot
allow you to give me undue credit. T
cannot, allow yon to suppose that it
required "any courage to tell the audi-
ence: at Lexington ' ; the truth' that
came to my lips." ;Had it been my lot
to tell them unpleasant troths that
might mar their Joy oir'excite theirJ
lnaignation-na- u l been? forced ; to
admit that the war was not yet over,
that a Northern man 1 cduld not live
peaceably at the South and be true to
his connections,' that the men of the
South having' appealed to the dread
arbitration of the sword had,, regard
less or.nonor ret used to abide by its
stern decree, then I grant vou mv
task would have been heavy," my
courage would have been tested. But,
sir, tbe truths that I uttered were the
most welcome tidings they received
on that day of jubilee, and what you
now approve and confirm has already
been most 1 heartily i endorsed by the
people and press of the North.- -

L only spoke the hopes and feelings
of my people. The chord of love and
harmony was there, and only waited
for the touch. .The chief defect in
the great fabric of -- our onion, which,
while it existed, rendered a perfect
harmony of ..interests impossible, j has
been rudely j swept j away, leaving a
structure more permanent, more full
of glorious possibilities than our
fathers dared to hope for. To cement
this new union on a sounder founda-
tion and avail ourselves of the prom'
jses of tbe future is a solemn task
well fitted to these centennial years.
As soldiers who fought the battle out
in good, faith, -- yon can wield the
sbruugesv inuueuce or f peace auu.
right'..7 Your, worst enemies at th'e'
Soath are.the few men heie and there
who talk more bravely " than" hey
fought, and it is 1 the same at the
Nortb,- - but the people there are tired
of. these politieiansr whose voice is
still for watr-iar- e fast replacing them
by men of less selfish purposes, whose
Views are t bounded by no narrow
lines ot State or section or party, but
who desire? justice and prosperity for
alL? f! -- rii Iu; tfi .i f., v. s;-.- .-

.The war through which we passed

we twuie quauiies oi- - American, man- -
hdod. It has left to us soidiersohce
toes now. friends, a' memory of hard:
fought fields 'of fearful saenficest 6t
heroic valor, and has langht'a lesson
to be transmitted to onr children that
divided .we werq terrible' united we
are forever invincible. Sut- -

Gen. i Bartlett was frequently in
lerrupieu uy neany appianse.

csrar l&w in cbablottb.
V.;

Bad Efleeis-Opla- Ua of m Vm.tr

Blladed Man. '.V-

7
i Charlotte Obserrer.l I i ;j; i !

Mb. Editor :-- a timely editorial
which apeared . in. a recent . issne of
your paper, yftu enlarged upon the
bad iffi-vt-s of the-f- f lftiury Jawupbn
the prosperity of tbe chy 'and State.
( have been of iboKe who thought that
its operations ?would , not .be so dtsas-trou-s

lo the general - prosperity as
many had KOppoed. .But alter quiet-
ly olwerving the workings of the law,
1 am fully convinced that nothing
lian occurred spihe great calami-
ties incident u-th- e war between
the Slates, of s o damaging . and
blighting a character-t- o the good
and prosperity iof i this: city and.
country, as the passage of ? this act.

The people did not ask "for its en
act menu . In, factx up to the time-o- f

W gs? inu' efff?ct,f the!; citizens of
this city kwd of.tbe whole State were
nniformlyi prosperous and repairing
rapidly the great1 damages sosUined
By the wair. ;.Tbe recuperation of. the
people was almost
ciiy bad been increasing in trade, pop-- !
alatibMand general thrifty yirfa re

wht ' 1raarkae:jiegree.Bat do we
find now? Its trade Ianguisbinr; ; an
nncertain feeling in the minds of : all
huirifft mri aa: t rvhA.fntdio I

f life and tnWinialimefeffsestia
gloom yx rorehMing .discouxaffine
outlook. Money, the arternd blood of;
all business and enterprise, gradually

i. 0
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imth-e'- 6 dne'stiont ! WTio wllfcafrvlhnS a negro iarv. I The i court had
onr resolves to the Congress of the
Confed!-aUott?7- ; James 'Jack, a bold, f Faei,naa oeen jirawn, becanse,' the
enthusiastic hian,.answered "I will ln I names being taken from the! registra-Immediatel-v'

after ' a lone: horseman I tion fists of the parish.- - thirty-six- ': out
might hate (been 'seen,4 withllntent f ofrty-eigh- t were found to be ficti-loo- k,

pressing his horse oa .through lln3 and this in a country " parish.

X R E. C U t A T O R.
ederardflice m New prteaHs to Mr.

Wells, who was chief of - the - Board.'
A now ot oHe Riaeftf

the conntrv towards th&iorth: Whpit 1

James Jack arrived in Philadelnhia. f

he attended the Congresa and deliv-- , i
Wred his roessago tosbme of it& mem- - i
bers. ; 1 hat ;body took no notice of it I

in its proceedings, j The jxiaionty I

were not then prepared to" jeopard
their livesvknd .property ?by., doing I

what was ffeakuWe. 'Whilst the
Declaration Iof made
by.' the Congress of the"4 Oonfed- -

'.'t'rati on the 4th of July, 1776
has fimHtoC&efyjnI

. cu, upou every return of us an- - I

tiiyersaryi the )slaratiQB. :of j Inde- -
i pendence made '. more than a year be--
fore by I the Mecklenburg i people

, remained for a long time unknown to
' fame. The factvthat such a declara- -

tion had been made was unnoticed in
r history, unknown Ito the public, and

I denied when jassertedp until, placed I

be vond dispute bVthWrddtictiotf of I

two copies; which have continued : m' I

the possession of ; the descendants of I

. piNiim uresenv, wuen n, was maae,
am iv tne, boding 4c.ia copy, which

V Be in tohis-- governmentr ,by oiue
; jvruiwi mJceriitnewuinerncoio- -

!i - nmt deposited ; in the - colonial
. ofti --e of London When liben y tri

: .tKfiitiKH : Jarnvs, Jack "renjovi d irom
N j.rth Carolina to Georgia, and finally

M led ,ui K'hergcguntj, uearBroad,
lyi-r-.: , ins nrsfc son, v iu. iacK, was
tf i hiigtiineamercheit inAugustaL
ts J, t the hrm of J ack fc Emus
1 utrlck .lack, the "'second kiiii f Ja
J;i &&V

; TESTinOHIALS.
. . f I hare never seen or tried such a simple, effica-lonJLsati- sf

actory and pleasant remery in my life."
fiAran, St, Lonis, Mo.. .

: v Locearionall j use, when my condition requires
tt. Dr. Bimmoa Liver Regulator, with good effect.

BOM. AXKX fiL SsXFHXJta.. j : : j: i .

; ! lis i G&carnercf Alabama 1

f YoarSegalahw has Ueen in use m my family for
some tiatev and I am persuaded tt iaayalnable addi--'
tion to the medical Bcience." Got. J. Qili. Shobt
sat tAla. it n .i vTi'-f- 'tit. I harensed tbeBegnlator in my. family for the
past seventeen years. ' lean safely recommend tt to
the world as the bestmedicine I hare ever used for
that class of diseases it purports to .cure" H. F.
TisioTaKL1 r. .; .i.'--i

4 Siramons Liver BenbTtor has prored a Tgood
and efficacious medtnjBC.' C A. NnrnKa. .

"' j ' ': J)rvg-- r i:-- '

?" We have been acquainted .with Dr. Simmons
Liver Medicine for mora than twenty years, aad
know it to be the best Liver Regulator offered to toe
public" M. K. Ltow and XL L. Ltok. BeDefon-tain- e,

fia, j ; i-, u :t ? . f j
I was cared by Simmons' Liver Regulator, after

having suffered several yearswith Chills and Fever.
B. K. AmKB8oa. , .. ; i

r 'Have been a. dyspeptic for" years;" began the
Regulator two years ago; it has acted like a charm
anf ctM." iter. aL C Houraa. i

"7
i ir.Ladtelnd

' " I have given your medicme a thorough trial, and
ia no case has is failed to give fall ratifaction1
Ellkh Kkachax, Chattahoochee, Fhv usi -- ;rv -

i ? hv. .3 1 SkerWEidb Omntm.iX, iri -
HIbave used vour Regulator with ssceefsful

effect in Hkms Colic and DrsDepsia. It is an ex'
Celient remedy, and certainly a public blessing.'
C MASTxasox, Bibb County. Ga.

My wife and self have used the Regulator for
years, and testify to its great .virtues." Rev J. K.
FxLDEn, Perry, Gal '

"I think Simmons' Liver Regulator one of t
best medicine ever made for the .Liver. Jly wife,
and many ethers, have used it with wonderful
effect." S. K. Sfabks, Albany,. Ga.i. i,. . -

t-- S. ,U', M. D. - : i
'

"I have used the Regulator in my famfly, and
also ia my regalar practice, aad have foand it amast valnable aud earisf actory medicine, and be'
lieve if it was used by the proreion it woald be of
ser.-ic-e in ve.y many cases. . I know verr much ofits component parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities are. perfectly harmless. B. F. Garaos.
M. D., Macon, Ga. '

.. Sold by all Druggists. Whoesale by "f '

' GREEN tt FLANNER. .
Jan eow.

I
f Orton Plantation. :

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.'' -
.

- . , ...
X LL Persona are hereby warned against shooting,
hunting, ashing, ranging or otherwise trespassing
on the lands known as the Orton Plantation, ia the
County of Brunuwick The lndiscrnnhiste slaughter
of game at all aeasona and the iaeesaaat depreda-tion- s

in other and 'more Important respects, have
rendered ft necessary to peet these lands; and fair
notice is now given that the law wfll be ngidly en-
forced against all offenders.- - -

dee ' LB. GBATNGEB.

gftUTJJarolina do enact, i
" liifa'iiCrv dlinnp- - th' war nf 1S15.
Irt,y Wileyformerly of Ne w
York, andjiu, 1 85 .repnied. to begone
of the ricliest; inelln ine:worKl Was
a nephew bf James' Jack, and Alex-ander;ljf- ie,

formerly;Chancellor;jir
Alabamamarned Jas. Jack's ueire.

i-- rt MZm., J.m "i" V
V .n. --r.rTV? ;i

"""Tr aenHwor.in

. casioned.iGejjVILiSL TW woo' 1 ying siclc )n ih torowat thrrihBe.

mm .uewspa pert carriermakes; rounds aeoeiped and befor lire honest wateltdog tsr fairW aware rof
stoum! mvlw sgoo.iDg qowd tocBtreet,

f linvi ?i a miie away.

H.' A.r STEDIIiUJ, ' Jr.
Attorneiy at Law,

elizab'etjitq wn, n. c. .

V
-;' 'JulyT-DAW- tf

WKDDLNU CARDS AND yiSITTNO CARDS
ta the meat elegant style, at

- J WM. H. BERKARD8 i

wfl' Printing and IebUahiagBimaa,


